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THE fflMTJG PRESIDENT.
ÇEDBERLNG PROGRESS OF THE T.TB-

EEAIi MOVEMENT.

Immense Ratification Meeting In New
York-Letter from Senator Trumbull
and General Imboden.

Nsw YORK, June 4.
The Greeley ra il fl cation meeting on Monday

night was an immense affair. A letter iron.

Montgomery Blair was read. Speaking of
Radicalism, he says: "Not until attacked by [
Sumner, Schurz and Trumbull was lt brought
to buy." A letter from Senator Trumbull con¬
gratulâtes the Liberals for their deliverance
irom party trammels, and.for giving the peo¬
ple an opportunity to elect Horace Greeley
the President of a oaclfic government, and to
obliterate old animosities. General Imboden
saya he hastens to assnre the meeting that
Southern men heartily unite in the support of
the policy and nominees of the Cincinnati
Convention. The unanimity in the South ls
without/parallel. The opposition in Virginia
ls too feeble to provoke a campaign.
T -.---

MR. GREELEY'S POSITION.

A Talk with a Liberal.

The New York World publishes the follow¬
ing report of a conversation with a member
ot the Liberal Republican committee of that
city:
"Have the committee received word that

Mr. Schurz will positively attend the great
mass meeting ?"
"I believe so. I have not seen his letter,

but from what I can understand he thinks lt
would be necessary he should come on."
"If he attends be will of course speak ?"
"Tes. to the Germans."
"Is Mr. Greeley gaining strength?"
"Ob, bless yon, yes; every day we are re¬

ceiving new accessions, from botn the Admin¬
istration and the Democratic parties."
"In that As» Mr. Greeley ls likely to run,

even If the Kaltlmore Convention refuse to
endorse him?*'
"No, slr. Mr. Greeley will withdraw; and If

he shonld be loolish enough to run, I for one
(though I do not know it to be good policy for
me to admit it) would separate from the Libe¬
rals, for the reason that with three candidates
in the field Grant would surely get elected,
and God forbid that such . would be the
result."
"If Greeley should get the Baltimore en-j

doraement what course would he pursue, or
In what way would he select bis Cabinet?"
"I don't know who would compose bis Cabi¬

net, except the position ol secretary of State;
that would be tendered to Horatio Seymour."
"Do yon know that to be a positive tact?"
"Tes, sir; Mr. Greeley has told a personal

friend oí mine, who would have no motive to
make a wrong statement to me."
"Are there any other Democrats, as far as

yon have heard, to be appointed to positions?''
?'No; Horatio Seymour ls the only one I

know»of. Mr. Greeley has promised that he
will support the Democratic governor for this
State, which will, no doubt, be Governor Hoff¬
man, and will also support Democrats for
Congress."
"Am I to Infer from what you say that the

Liberal party mean to make no Congressional
nominations1"'
"Very lew. Mr. Greeley will support the

Democrats and do all In his power to have
every Congressional district represented by a
Demot.at."
"If that ls the case why dont Mr. Greeley,

come out and define his position more clearly?
Since bis nomination he has made no refer¬
ence to anything yon speak ot."
"There ls time enough. He ls walting to

watch the proceedings of the Philadelphia
Convention. Alter that he will openly ex¬

press his sentiments."
"If lt shonld be necessary for Mr. Greeley

to withdraw, In any event would be support
Grart?"
"No, slr; for the reason that he detests and

despises him."
"Then he will support the Democratic norn*

loee ?"
"That ls more likely; though I would not

say positively."
"IfGreeley should retire, would the Liberal

Republicans return to Grant?"
"No; the Democrats will be reinforced in

After conversing with this gentleman on
other topics outside the political question the
writer took his departure.

THE RIGHT HIND OF TALK.

Platform of the Man whom the Demo¬

crats will Make the Next Governor of

Pennsylvania.
Ex-Senator Buckalow,, in his speech accept¬

ing the nomination for governor of Pennsyl¬
vania, Bald:
My ideas of the duties of the governor ot the

Commonwealth are, I suppose, somewhat
peculiar. My idea is that he ls a magistrate,
as he ls called; that in his high, his important
office, I mean In the actual discharge of his
duties, he ls not to know that a party elected
bim. He ls to be the magistrate ol the entire

(>eopie of the Commonwealth. He la not to let
owe a criminal from your penitentiaries be¬
cause political favorites demand his release.
Gentlemen, I believe there ls a disposition at
this Urne lo our own Commonwealth to get
a little beyond and outside of that circle of
intense party passion which raged over thia
country during the war and during the first
years after the conclusion of the war. Our
people are beginning to understand that
there are many mattera, and those of the
greatest significance, upon which gentlemen
of intelligence and liberal opinion can hearti¬
ly unite to subserve and promote those pur¬
poses for which political Boclety was organ¬
ized. Now in view of the general disposition
to have reform introduced Into your State and
into onr national government, weare entitled,
when we set op candidates for whom and
around whom public confidence can gather,
we are entitled to appeal to men of all parties
and shades ot opinion to go with us, and to es¬
tablish a new departure which shall be one of
purity, energy, faithfulness, Integrity and Jus¬
tice in government.

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-A report reached Columbia on Monday
that Morris Bischoff, of Terre Haute, Indiana,
wno was seriously wounded In the recent ac¬
cident on the Wilmington, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad, was dead.
-A correspondent of the Colombia South

Carolinian Informs that paper of a sad affair
which occurred recently in Picketts County.
The pcene of the accident was a mill-pond on
Brush Creek. Four young boys, William J.
Ellison, and brother Andrew J., aged ten and
twelve years, and their cousins. Lee and Wil¬
lie Couch, aged nine and ten years, were
found dead from drowning. They had gone
to bathe In the pond and found a watery
grave. Acolored man observing their clothes
apon the banks of the pond, gave the alarm to
the parents. Upon draining the pond, four
bodies were found together.

THE OLD WORLD'S NEWS.

MADRID, June 4.
The Cortes, by a vote of ono hundred and

forty to twenty, confirmed Serrano's clemency
to the Insurgents who surrendered.
Marshal Serrano bas taken the oatl. of office

as president of the council and minister of
war in the new ministry. These positions
have been temporarily occupied by Admiral

Topete._
SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-The Democratic Convention at Los An¬
gelos has declared for Greeley.
.Mrs. Jane Farley, of New Tork, cut her

throat yesterday.
-Charles O'Conor Is still arguing the case

of the people of New York vs. Tweed et ai.
-Admiral Nelson and his son. charged with

purloining valuable papers from Pnelpe, Dodge
A Co., of New Tork, are held for trial.
-The specie shipments from New Tork,

yesterday, were $300,000; and the engage¬
ments for to-day are 11,500,000.

FAILURE OF ¿HE ENGLISH TREATY.

How the natter Stands at thi« Time.

A Washington telegram ol'June 2 says:
Our government ls In receipt of frequent

telegram« from London, but up to a late nour
to-night nothing had come to hand snowing
definite action on the part of the British Gov¬
ernment concerning tbe proposed additional
article to the Treaty of Washington. It is
known that the mini.-try desire modifications,
but of such a character as to be lnadmlxeable
by our government, and of tbl* they have
been informed. According to official utter¬
ances, lt remains lor England to accept the ar¬
ticle as modified, SB this is the extent to which
the President and his advisers are willing
togo.
The President hap, as he remarked to inquir¬

ers, surrendered his personal views to what he
considered a proper concession in the desire to
save the treaty in the behalf ot the financial
and commercial interests of the United States,
and to maintain peace between the two coun¬
tries. There was a point beyond which fur¬
ther concession would be a sacrifice of nation¬
al honor, and as he had reached that stage it
remained for England to decide whether or
not the treaty should be abandoned. Last
Friday there was a hope ot BrRÍE ii acqules-
ence.

If such had been the case, a treaty would
have been immediately negotiated netweeu
Secretary Fish and Mr. Thornton, ratified by
the Senate the same day, forwarded to London
tor further official action, and thence dis
patched to Geneva In time for the meeting of
the tribunal of arbitration on the 15th Instant.
But lt ls now too late to accomplish the obhet
by that time, as the treaty could be transmit¬
ted only by mail.
The agent of each party ls required to de¬

liver in duplicate to each of the arbitrators,
uid to the agent of the other party, a written
Dr printed argument showing the points and
referring to the evidence upan which his gov¬
ernment relies, and this will be done by our
igent Irrespective of the unsettled questions
jetween the two governments. It remains to
>e seen whether there will be any lnterrup-
;ion of the proceedings before the tribunal by
he British ministry. The arbitrators have
he power to adjourn on the 15th Instant to
inch a day as they may think proper In order
0 accommodate themselves to. the circum¬
stances of the business before them, or to

iwalt further action ol the two governments
mould there be a prospect of reconciling the
>resent differences. i
It Is the opinion of eminent gem lernen that

1 uew Ireaiy Is not absolutely necessary to ad-
ust the di ill cult les, as ibis may be done by the
wo nations by Instructions to their respective
gents and counsel. While there ls no present
irospoct of coming to a satisfactory under-
randing on the proposed new article, it can-
ot be said that lt has..tailed, as negotiations
re still pending.

GOSSIP FROM WASHINGTON

'he Campaign In the.Senatt-Partisan
Debate»-Til« Pnil«delpbl» Cannu-

tton, Ste.

A Washington letter of June 2. to the Balti¬
more Sun, says:
The speech of Mr. Sumner on Friday last

rae such a severe arraignment of the Presi-
ent and his administration, and was followed
0 promptly by the effort ol Mr. Schurz, that lt
ras at once decided by the President's friends (
hat they must be answered, and that as a

onsequence the session must be prolonged
jr that purpose. This policy not only secures ¡
sr the administration the advantage ot a üerce
artisan debato almost in tbe very presence
1 the Philadelphia Convention, but also gives j
i an opportunity, lu the remaining lime in
rhljh the session has been extended irom |
D-morrow, to force through the federal BUD-
lemental election bill, the civil rights meas-

re and the habeas corpus extension. It Is
?ought that the debate will rage all the week ,
i the Senate, and possibly longer after the
'hlladelpbla nominations are made. I
Most ot the delegates to the Republican con- ,

enilon are going to Phlladelph a by the way
t Washington. Portions of the ludiana, Ohio,
rlrglniu, North and South Carolina delega-
Lons, are among those who have arrived yes-
erday and to-day. The only feature ot ihe
on test seems confined lo the Vice-Presidency, <
nd between Messrs. Collax and Wilson, of <
las^achusetts. ' Thus tar the latter seems to '
ave very considerable strength; but lt ls said
bat the administration prefers ihe old ticket, 1

nd that Is of coarse quite equivalent to the <

enominatlon of Mr. Colfax. . 1

A number ot tne colored delegates to the
'blladelphla Convention, now in towt, called
o Mr. Sumner to-day and Inquired about the
tatemenl In bis speech that Fred. Douglas
ras not invited to dine at the Wnite House
rlih the other San Domingo eommlssioners. j
Ir. Sumner replied that lt was true, and then
irged ihe colored delegates to Insist on a

lvil lights plank In the Philadelphia platform,

THE GRANT CONTENTION.

PHILADELPHIA. June 4.
A. B. Cornell succeeds Horace Greeley on
be National Republican executive committee.
The delegates to the convention are arrlv-
ng la large numbera. It ls probable that
irantwlll be renominated by acclamation,
.'he calculations as to the Vice-Presidency are

ery close.

THE MEXICANMIXTURE.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4.
The Federal occupation of Mazatlan ls con-

irmed. All Western Mexico is now pacified,
A Camargo special reports that Trevino ral-

¡ed his loree s and utterly defeated the gov-
rnment troops at Monterey. *

i

THE WINDS AND SAINS.

MEMPHIS, June 4.
A tornado lu Alabama blew down a circus

ent, and injured three actors.
St. Louis, Jane 4,

There is a rainfall of eight Inches, flooding
very ting In Central Indiana.

Motel Arrivals-June *.

« IVILION HOTEL.
W. W. Bawls, Ridgevii ie; C. L. Bartlett, Co¬

limóla; G. M. McKcitchen, Georgetown; W.
L Perkins, Souih Carolina; B. M. Harris, Vir-
;iola; P. J. Bostick, Leesville; D. S. Wors-
iam, G. P. Worsbam, Elngstree; A. M. Booz-
r; J. T. Julian, Augusta.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

John L. Black, South Carolina; R. Ransom,
forth Carolina; W. C. Davis, South Carolina;
ohu 8. Jones, Virglala; C. C. Walker, P. P.
J. Co. ; Louis M. Detshy, New York ; J. A.
bremer, wife and daughter, Augusta; J. A.
Valker, and family, Mrs. O. V. Battery, C. P.
Benedict. New York; F. L. Childs, Steamship
Champion; J. A. Gretten, New York; S. A.
Voods, Darlington; L. Hagood, Barnwell; J.
iuignard, South Carolina; H. G. Worthlug-
0D, Columbia; Warren Adams, Richland.

-The Tlobborne claimant has come out In a
lew role, that of a speech-maker, making his
lehnt among his prospective tenants and prov-
og that he could continue to acquit himself
rory well ia that capacity, provided thai he
vas always attended by an M. P., as on the
: re sent occasion, to put words Into his mouth.
Milord Onslow Introduced him, and he had
;he crowd on hts Bide In a moment. "Slr

ïoger," as be was announced, thanked his
rieads, tenants and neighbors for their invi¬
tion, which had given him an opportunity
ifter being released from Newgate Jail, where
ie was placed for aa unproved charge, that of
jelug an impostor, to appear lu their midst
ind lor their expressions of confidence ia bis
seing what he represented himself. Theo fol¬
lowed a rehash of the most easily understood
point of nls counsel's defence, after which he
thanked his enthusiastic audience again, and
expressing a belief that he would soon be with
.hem as their own rightful landlord, tie de¬
scended from the rostrum amid great cheer-
ng, and evidently left a good impression be¬
ilul.

THE WORLD OF FASHION.
THE SUMMER EXODUS-"SOCIETY"

ON THE WING.

Oosaip About the Styles for June-
Reign, of Folly and Bad Taste-New
Toilette«-Bad for the Washerraomen
-Bonnels and Parasol*.

Nsw TORK, June 1.
The exodus from the metropolis Tor the som¬

mer months becomes more general every sea¬

son; even the washerwoman must have leave
of absence for a "trip to the country," while as

f«r cooks and chambermaids, no experienced
'.girls'' who know what Is due to themselves
would think for a moment of remaining In
town beyond the 1st of June; families, there¬
fore, who are so fashionable as to protract
their Hl«y lu city quarters beyond the limit
prescribed, run the risk or being left to broil
i heir own steaks, and make their own coffee,
or entrust them to hands BO Inexperienced
that they hardly know these by name. Of the
lucky tourists, Europe monopolizes a larger
proportion year by year. It ia.indispensable
now to social recognition to have been to
Eurepe. Formerly one could get off with
éclat by putting In an occasional appearance
at Saratoga and Newport, but that day baa
gone by; not to have been to Europe is now
to own one's self socially a nobody, a mere
part of the great grinding, money-making
machine. Moreover, as "mamma" thriftily
says, all the expense ls saved in buying
clothes, the difference being so great between
the prices of the stores In New Tork and the
"shops" of London. Ky the way, lt ls no
longer the thing to speak of retail places of
business as "stores," they are "shops" aoroad,
and to speak of them as such ls one of
the evidences of having been there. .

SUMMER TOILETTES.
Never was fashion so varied, and never so

unsatisfactory, as this season. Women, whose
husbands are neither la a "ring" nor the
mint, are puzzled io ihe verge of lunacy to
decide between the merits of linen and
batiste, p/que and satine, pongee and serge,
japanese Bilk and foulard, chaille and mohair,
crepe de Chine and crepe armure, organdy
md grenadine, German towelling and India
bamboo cloth, stripes and chintz, China grass
or Brummagen brass, and, if they are sensi¬
ble, fall back on their old clothes and buy
nothing. Fashion must certainly represent
folly more nearly than it ever did before, lor
motley's almost the wear, and they who will
not consent to wear the cap and bells are ont
of the world, and might as well retire to a

nunnery. All Ideas of propriety are lost sight
of. Flowered bed furniture ls paraded In
broad daylight over humps which would con¬
sign youn tr el ri s to wretchedness and seclusion
ii they were natural, and every effort is made
lo falsify and disfigure nature, Instead of aid
and embelllah II The simple and useful
lines and norous sulis, which were subjects of
congratulation a few yearn ago, have been
rtilgarlzed und overloaded with cheap trim¬
ming until they are unfit for un y lady to
wear.
Tucks, plaitings, ruffles and puffings are all

plied on twenty five cent goods, and finished
with cotton edging at twocenis per yard, and,
oelng "Imported," are supposed to be worth
iouble the amount formerly charged for a

really useful and ladylike costume. When
sattste first mad« Its appearance In quantity,
sarly In the spring, the price was fixed at a
iollar to a dollar and twenty-five eenie per
paul, (the latter for sat in-sin ped batiste,)
igainst eight pence and ten pence per jard in
London, which would .be about twenty-five
lienta here, including the difference in gold.
Ladies who bought at those prices, or who pur¬
chased snits and costumes at irom seventy-
9ve to a hundred and Atty dollars each, must
reel deeply chagrined when they see within
two months the cost reduced more than half,
iud ihe market flooded with cheap, showy
4 vies, which impair the value of tne whole.
Batiste suits, Boutached, embroidered and
rimmed with cotton lace, now lay In heaps on

avery countermand, betöre the season Is over,
will sell for a song, or for anything they will
tiring.

WHITEWASH I Ntl SUITS.

These also He on the shelves lor the reason

ibey have been rendered useless to any bul
those who wiett to employ a French laundress
lo do them up. The cost of this operation
would in a very few times equal the entire
rai ii-, and even those who, as he phrase goes,
;an afford lt, do not always care to spend their
money In this way. Moreover, these be-puffed
ind be flounced white suits are not becoming;
white opaque materials need careiul manipu¬
lation In any case to render lt graceful and
iree from stiffness, but when heavy billows are
roiled up on a thick white sea, the effect can
oe imagined belter than it can be described.
The lavorite materials for white suit« made to
arder are nott mull and the transparent India
mir- In. The costumes consists of two Pklria
und a Jacket, or basque, and the trimming of
side pi al it nu s laid very narrow upon the upper
part of the dress, wider upon the lower skirt,
ind headed with insertions of needle-work, or
white guipure. The sleeve is plainly shaped
io the arm, and finished with side plaiting and
insertions, and there ls an upright plaiting at
ihe neck, with insertions below. These suits
jost seventy-five dollars, and are pretty for
morning wear at ihe sprlugs.

BLACK GRENADINE.
Suits of black or embroidered grenadine

seem to be more in demand than ever, proba¬
bly because they are so durable, always good
style, and do not require the dreaded iaiin-
iress. The least expensive and most practi¬
cal method ol making and wearing them is to
nave a walklnir-skirt of plain black foulard,
»Imply hemmed, instead of the ordinary white
skin. No lining is theo required, except tor
the waist, and luis may be of black marcellne
over silesia, which together will not make a
twilled colton of ordinary thickness. In this
way the warmth and expense are avoided,
which so many consider Involved in the
wearing of complete costumes of black grena¬
dine.
The ribbon-slrlped grenadine ls the fashion¬

able style of the season for the polonaise, and
ls sold two yards wide, at five dollars per
yard. The skirt ls generally made of the plain
material, and trimmed with gathered flounces
cut on tim bias, and edged with narrow black
guipure.

NOTBIHO TO WEAR.

In the midst bf the variety we' miss the solid
standard labrlcs, with a quality of their own,
and are lets dependent upon the adventitious
circumstances of trimming and tournure for
their effect.. The striped grenadines, the hair-
striped silk, the chaînes, the batiste and ihe
new flimsy armures fall flat unless profusely
trimmed. With the single exception of the
chaine, which has a fineness and softness
peculiarly Hs own, but which is ineffective,
they have no intrinsic value,and therefore are
worth nothing beyond tho satisfaction of
wearing them while they are new and fresh
and fashionable.

BONNETS FOR JUNE.
There ls nothing new in the shape of bon¬

nets, straw being the principal material used,
and the straight crown and upright, brim di
last season, lined In the same way and finish¬
ed inside with a ruche ol lace or crepe the
predominant design.

First-class milliners are, however, devising
novelties tor their customers, and chiefamone
these is the "crown" bonner, which is com¬
posed of a brim or chip, and high, soft circular
crown of silk or crepe, ornamented with a spray
of heath or wild graces, trailing nearly to the
waist.
Very pretty black lace hats are trimmed with

lace and tine Jet, for wear with bla'ck grenar
dine suits. Broad-brimmed hats lor country
wear are ornamented with lace laid flat upon
the brim and plumes curled over the crown
and drooping to the shoulder. Coolie and
Dolly Varden hats are only worn by miases.

PARASOLS.

Large pongee parasols. In solid shades of
eenie, or chocolate brown, with fringe lo
match, and walking-stick handles, are the
fashionable summer styles. Linings of bright
contrasting colors are quite out of date.

JENNIE JUNE.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

NEW YORK, June 4.
In the Methodist Conference me Rev. Dr.

Fuller offered a resolution to establish a col¬
ored conference In the territory now occupied
by the Georgia and Alabama Conferences.
Alter some discussion resolution was tabled.

THE LIBERAL MOVEMENT.

The VIce-Presldency-A cceptance
Mon. H. Grata Brown.

of

In reply to toe notification of lils nomina.
tion /or vice-President by the Cincinnati Con¬

vention, Governor Brown has written a long}
response, in which he sBys:

I accept the nomination as a candidate for
vice-President, and endorse most cordially the
resolutions setting forth the principles on which
appeal is made to the whole people of the
United States. A century 1B closing upon our

experience of a republican government, and
while thai lapse of time has witnessed a great
expansion of our free luBiltuilons. yet lt has
not been without illustrations, also of grave
dangers to the stability of such a system. Of
those successfully encountered, lt ls needless
to Bpeak. Of those which remain to menace

us, the most threatening are provided against,
as I firmly believe,- in the wise and pacific
measures proposed by your platform.

It has come to be toe practice of those ele¬
vated to the position of national author! iy to
regard ihe public service but as a means to
retain rower. This reBults in substituting a
mere party organization for a government lt-
self, whlcn constitutes control amenable to no
laws or moralities, Impairs all Independent
thought, enables the few' to ride the many,
and makes personal allegiance the road to
laver. It requires little lurecast to perceive
that this will wreck all liberties, unless there
be interposed a timely reform of administra¬
tion, from its highest to lu lowest station,
which shall not omy prevent abuses, but like¬
wise takeaway any Incentive io their prac¬
tice. Wearied with the contentions that are
carried on In avarice ol spoils, the country de¬
mands repose. The Uulor is fortified by more
power than ever belore. It remains an im¬

perative dui v to cement our nationality by
perfect reconciliation. At the North a wide¬

spread syra pat ay la aroused tn behalf of those
States ol the South which, long aller the de¬
termination of resistance lo rightful authority,
are Billi plundered under the guise of loyalty,
and tyrannized over In ihe name ot
freedom. Along with this feeling 1B pres¬
sent, too, the récognition that lu com¬

plete amnesty alone can be found the hope
of any return lo a constitutional government
as of old, or aoy development of more endur¬
ing unity and broader national life in future.
Amner-ty, however, to make lt efficacious,
must be real, not nominal; genuine, not eva¬

dive. It must carry along wi tn lt equal rights
as well as equal protecilou to all-lor the re¬
moval of disabilities as to some, with enlorce-
mem as to others, leaves room for suspicion
that pardon is measured by political gain; and
especially will such professed cemency be
futile In the presence ot a renewed attempt at

prolonging the suspension of the .habeas cor¬

pus, aud persistent resort lo martial rather
than civil law in upholding those agencies
used to alienate the races, when concord Is
most essential, and In preparing another elub
orate campaign on a basis of aead issues and
arolirary intervention. All will rightly credit
Buch conduct as but a mockery of amnesty, end
demand an administration which can give a
better warrant of honesty In the real work ot
reconstruction and reloim. lu the array of
Foctional Interests a republic so wide an ours [
ls never entirely safe irom serious conflicts.
Tnese become still more dangerous when com-
plicated with questions of luxation, where un-1
equal burdens are believed to be imposed on
one part at the expense oí another part.

It was a bold as well as an admirable policy
In ihe interest or the present as well as future
tranquillity, to withdraw the decision of Indus¬
trial and revenue mattera from the virtual ar¬
bitration of aa electoral college, chosen with
the tingle animating purpose ol' party ascen¬
dancy, and refer them for a more direct popu¬
lar expression to each congressional district,
Instead of belüg muzzled by some evasivo de¬
claration. The country Is thereby invited to
trankest utterance, and sections which would
revolt at being denied a voice, out ot deference
io oiher success, would be content to acqui¬
esce in the general judgment, "Honestly elect¬
ed." It a local goverument be, as lt undoubt¬
edly is, the most vital principle ol our institu¬
tions, much advance will be made toward es¬
tablishing lt by enabling the people to pus
upon questions so nearly affecting their well¬
being dispassionately through ihelr local rep¬
resentatives. The precipitance which would
loree ihe controlling declaration on the tax or
?ar;IT through the Presidenilal candidacy ls
only a disguised lorin of centralization Involv¬
ing hazardous reaches ot executive Influence.
A conclusion will be much more Impartial,y
determined, and with less disturbance to trade
and finance, by appealing lo the most truthful
and diversified local expression.

Industrial issues can be likewise emancipat¬
ed from the power of the'great monopolies,
and each representative held lo fidelity to-J
wards his Immeniate constituents. These are

the most prominent feaiurers of that general
concert ol action which proposes to replace
ihe present admlnisi ration by one more lu
sympathy with the aspirations ot the masses
of our countrymen. Of course such coucert
cannot be obtained by thrusting every minor
or past difference imo Hie foreground, and lt
will oe for the people to determine whether
these objects are ot such magnitude and press¬
ing urgency as to justify them In deferring ad¬
justments until tne country shall be Hist re¬

stored to free suffrage, uninfluenced by offl-1
dal dictation, and oms becomes in lact a iree
republic, released irom apprehensions of cen¬
tral domination. Without referring lo detail
to various other propositions embraced In the
resolutions of Hie convention, but seeing how
they ail contemplated a restoration of power
lo the people, peace io the nation, and purity
lo the government; that they condemn the at¬
tempt to establish aa ascendancy of military
over civil rule, aud aili rm with explicitness
the maintenance ot equal freedom ot all citi¬
zens, Irrespect ive of race, previous condition,
or pending disabilities, I have only to pledge
again my sincere co-operation.

DOINGS AT TBE CAPITAL.

WASHINGTON, June 4.
HOUSE.-The bill dlstrloutlng the quota ot

arms to the Insurrectionary States, irom 1862
to 1669, passed. Another disability removal
bill passed. The conference report on the
tariff and tax bill was adopted, and goes to the
Président. The tax changes take effect on 1st
July, and the tariff changes on 1st August.
The reduction of revenue by the bill ls estima¬
ted at Atty-three and a halt millions. The tax
on friction matches is resi o red, the revenue
from which is iwo and a half millions. Ad¬
journed io Friday.

In the Senate the day was spent in discuss¬
ing the New York customhouse.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, June 4.
The lowest barometer over New York will

move eastward over New England, followed
by rising barometer, clear and clearing
weather, and brisk northwesterly winds oyer
the Middle States to-night, and extend over
New England by and on Wednesday morning.
Clear weather will contlnHe very generally
-Irom the Gulf and South Atlantic coasts to
Lake Erle and ihe upper lakes. Dangerous
winds are not anticipated.
Yesterday's Weather Reports or the

Signal Service, U. S. A.-4.47 P. M.,
Local Time.
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Th'rng.
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Lt. Rain
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Cloudy.
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Cloudy.
Cloudy.

NOTE.-The weather report dated 7.47 o'clock
this morning, will be posted In the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce at 10 o'clock A. M., and
together with the weather chart, may (by the
courtesy of the Chamber] be examined by ship-1
masters at any time during the day.

THE NEW NOSTRUM.
A PLAS TO COMBINE THEANTI-GBANT

,
TOTE.

Randolph's Ready Relief-Action of the
Discontented Free-Traders - Strong
Feeling for Greeley at the Pennsylva¬
nia Democratic Con vent lon-The New
York Mass Meeting, dec.

[FROM OCR CTN CORRESPONDENT.]
NEW TOBE, June 1.

In a communication to the Evening Post,
which bas been reprinted in the form of a cir¬
cular for distribution. ex-Governor Rando! pb,
of New Jersey, has proposed a plan to utilize
the vote opposed to Grant so that lt may be
made effective.
Governor Randolph's plan ls simply this: In

each state the State executive committees of
j.n e several parties opposed to President Grant
shall agree upon a "Joint electoral ticket," me
electors so nominated being men ot honor and

pledged to carry out the purposes of the
union. There shall be placed at the head of
each joint electoral ticket the name ot one of
the electors mutually agreed upon who shall
be considered as expressing the preference of
the voter for a Presidential candidate. Thus,
tn New York Slate, we will say, it shall be
agreed that General John Cochrane, Mr. Wm.
Cullen Bryant and Mr. George Law shall be
among the candidates tor electors on the Joint
ticket. Liberals will vote the ticket arranged
with the name of General Cochrane at the
head. tree-Traders will vote that headed by
Mr. Bryant. Labor Reformers that headed by
Mr. Law. When all the votes In the Sute aro

counted, if lt be ascertained that the Joint
electoral ticket, ls elected, then the whole
electoral vole of ihe State eball be given to
the candidate whose representative elector
heads the most ballots, and when the electoral
colleges meet In Decemoer, then all ihe elect¬
oral votes shall be given to that anti-Grant
candidate who hos received the largest num¬
ber of electoral votes.
The scheme mltrht work thus: In New York»

the ticket headed by Cochraoe might receive
200.000 votes; by Bryant, 150,00Ovotes; by Law,
50.000. Under the arrangement, Genend
Cochran e's friend Greeley won id have ihe 35
electoral votes of the State. When the elec¬
toral colleges come to compare notes, lt mlghi
appear that Grant bad received 180 electoral
votes. Greeley 100, GroesDecfc 70. und Judge
Davis 17. The Greeley, Groesbeck and Davin
electors would cast ihcir combined 187 votes
for that one of their candidates having the
most votes, and thus General Grant wouid be i
defeated.
Governor Randol ph's proposition was printed j

in the Evening Post of yesterday and the
World of this morning; out both Journals
reserved their comments. I .understand ihe I
circular has teen sent to the leading Conserva- i

ti ve Journals and statesmen of ihe country. <

Any political meeting baited wiih popular
names wilt attract a crowd in a oliy as large <

as New York, and oieiuway Hall was there¬
fore well lilied oo Thursday night when the '

Revenue lief' riñere met to talk about a third
licker. Mr. Bryant presided, und amone the
vice-presidents were, our friend Colonel Rich- <
ard Lathers, General John A. Dix, Siewurt
Brown, ot Brown Brothers; Oitendorfer, of the <

Staats Zeitung; W. Butler Duncan, ol Duncan,
Sherman & Co.; Henry Grin nell, Charles <

O'Conor aud ex-Sub Treasurer Cisco. The
heavy tree trade guus, Professor Perry, of '

Williams College; f'uvid A. Wells, ex-revenue .

commissioner, and Edward atkinson, of
Massachusetts, were the principal speakers. <
The resolutions declared lor another candi- i

dale, and the professor hinted that it might be
a third G. The result ot the meeline
was ihe appointment of a committee, headed
by Royal Phelps, to correspond with all dis- '

contented Free-Traders In the country with ihe .

view of arranging for a national convention to
meet before that at Ballimore ls convened. <

My private advices from the Pennsylvania
Democratic Convention at Reading are to the <

effect that the feeling in lavor of the Indorse¬
ment of Mr. Greeley greatly predominated.
Tbio voa hardly t>Tpect.-d, a* thu Swmooratic
press of Pennsylvania has been nearly all the '

other way. Bul there was no mistaking the set <
ol' the current at Reading, and resolutions in
favor of Greeley could easily have been car- <
ried, if lt had not been thought wiser by the
majority not to exasperate the Straight-outers <
and precipitate a boll. The nomination ot Mr.
Buckalew Is equivalent to an election. He ts 1

ihe most popular us well as the most honored
Democrat lo ihe Slate; and his opponent ls
extremely unpopular, kuown to be corrupt, <
and the tool of ihe Cameron ring.
What willi tne blaze of bonfires and rockets, (

the crash ot' brass instruments, and ihe elo¬
quence ot Doolittle, Gratz Brown, Tipton and (

that bold dragoon, General Kilpatrick, there
will be a tremendous crowd attracted to the
Greeley and Brown ratification meeting at
Cooper Institute on Monday night. It ls uow

probable that Mr. Greeley will also speak, i
There is no question but that the great meet¬
ing will give an impetus to the Greeley move- <
ment tust us tne Liberal Republican meeting
held in New York previous to the Cincinnati 1

Convention did for the Liberal movement.
In the latter case the' demonstration literally
set the new party on its legs, so powerful ls <
the help ot the Empire City. NYSÍ.

THE GROWING CROPS.

Farther Reports from The News Corps I
of Observation. I ]

Our correspondent, J. W. E., writing from
Bamberg, Barnwell County, on the 4th instant, ]
sajs:

1. The area in cotton this year may be a little
more than that of 1871.
.2. The stand of conon and corn notos good

as that of lust \ear, but the yield will be about
the same as 1871 In this section.

3. We have as much grain planted as we had
last year.

4. If we have good seasons will make enough
provisions to supply us.

5. There ls about twice as much fertilizers
used as compared with 1871.

6. Owing to ihe better management of labor
there will be no material change In the cost of
the cotton and grain crops.

Sumter.
Our correspondent, H. A. J., writing from

Bisbopville, says of ihe upper part of Sumter
County :

1. The Increase of area in cotton, as com¬

pared with last year, does not exceed ten per
cent.

2. The stand ls generally good, having been
greatly improved by the a^p-arance ot young
cotton aller ihe rain of the 18th of May. The
early planted colton ls about one week behind
last year in size, but has a green, healthy
colon ls clear of grass, and growing very fast.
There ia a iireat deal of young cotton that will
not in all probability have time io make a lull
crop.

3. The acreage In corn is equal to the acre¬
age of last year. The stand generally ls not
very good, and the crop has neeu kept back
by protracted drought, having bad but one
rain, ot any consequence, since the 14ih of
April. Corn does not average, to-day, more
than knee high. By reierence to la-t year's
notes, of June 1st, corn averaged at hat date
from hip to waist high, on ihe same land with
the same quant ny of manure, the season hav¬
ing been very forcing. In this seciion the
area In small grain is always circumscribed.
Exe-opiing early fall sowing, the oat crop ls a
lat. ure.

4. With favorable seasons throughout the
months ol June and July there will be enough
corn made lor home consumption.

5. The increase in the quamby of commer¬
cial fertilizers used ls about in proportion to
the additional area in cotton.

G. Whether there wilt be any Increase in the
cpstot tins conon crop will depend upon the

yield. The cost und efficiency ct labor remain
tor the most part unchanged, white provisions
and fertilizers are somewhat cheaper.

Aiken.
Our correspondent, "Nar," writes as follows

io regard to crop affairs In the new county :

The yield ol peaches will be very light. The
fruit has been constantly droppine, until many
orchards will not more lhan cover expense of.
working. Planters are in very good spirits.
Considering ihe lateness ol the season, very
fair siand of cotton; thrifty appearance of
corn, wit ii about the same proportion ot each
planted as last season, with slight Increase In
the number of acres planted.

Annexai Wallets.
ßLf THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances of Mr. and Mn. JOHN B. PINOK-
NBY, and of his brothers, Thomas and William,
also of Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Banaler, are respectfully
In vii ed to attend tbe Fanerai of tbe former at
Old Berbel Church, THIS (Wednesday) MOENINO,
Jone 6th, at 7 o'clock precisely. J uns-*

©bitnarrj.
HOLMES.-DI°d on the morning of the Sd

lune, 1872, GBOBOIAKNA TBINHOLM, lnrant daugh¬
ter of John H. and anna B. Holmes, aged e
months and 27 days.

Special Notices.
HAYDEN LODGE, No. 2, A P. M

A Meeting of this Lodge will be hell THIS EVK-
(TINO, 6th inst., at your Hall, King street. Mem¬
bers will p ease be ponctuai, as business of much
importance will be submitted".

By order. JAS. H. FORDHAM,
'anS_Secretary.

(Oonntrj Qiax gales.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON. S. 0.,
UTAY 17, 1872.-?Li attention of Delinquent Tax¬
payers ls re-pectfolly Invited to part of Section
Ith of "An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act

providing for the Assessment and Taxation of
Property," pasted September 16, 1868, and all
acts amendatory thereto. Approved March 12,
1872:
">KC. 4. That all landa and' real estate within

inls 8- ate, whereupon, or in respect whereof, any
mm of money remains dne or payable after the
lale provided or in section 16, chapter 13, title 8,
}f general sra-otes, or which are liable to be Bola
or, ur on account or, any tax laid by or nnder
;he anthorliy of this state for state or County
purposes, la accordmee with the provisions ol
;i t her of he sew rai acts, for the p ur pose of as
lessing and levj lng taxes tor the support ol the
3uverument or the átate, and of toe several conn¬
ies thereof, pasted tn the years 1868, I860.187u
ind 1871, shad be exposed to sale, and auld for
ihe pa« ment of such taxes, and all pen ali te«.
:oata and olia1 gea thvreon accrued, on the first
Mommy in Jane, 187A and from day to day there
titer, Sundays omy excepted, until the whole
thereof shan be sold, at the place or places, on
die te ms and In the manner hereinafter provi-
led; Bach sa e shall be by the county Treasurer ot
ïschc >unty. at the county seat, who shall expose
uid oder the said lands at public naie. to be s dd
»nd con VP} el in fee simpl- without the right of
redemption, for the payment th reof; ana the
doun y Auditor shall execute a warranty deed to
:he purchaser."
The following property will be sold at the Fije-

Proof Building, corner of Meeting and Chalmers
?tresta, THIS DAY, Jnne 6th, 1872, at 12 A. M., at

public outcry, and will continue from day to day,
Uphabeilcaly:
:aln, R H, 1868, 1869, 1870, 18 tl, House and Lot,

Meeting at. ^

:ain. R H, 1808,1869, 1870,1871, Vacant Lot, Meet¬
ing BL

Campbell, Fst Henry, 1868,1870,1871, Vacant Lot,
OS M-enng st.

,'annady, John, 1859,1669, 1870,' 1871, Douse and
Lot, K.lzabe.n st.

Carmody, John, 1869, 1870, 1871, House and Lot,
-, Elizabeth st.

Carrière, Charles, 1869, 1870,1871, Vacant Lot, 106
Broad BC

karrol, J lines', 1870, 1871, Homes and Lots, 77
and 79 ,nson sc.

barney, Peter, 1870, 1871, House and Lot,
South st.

Cattle, Robert, 1869, 1871, House and Lot, 40 Ash¬
ley tt.

Chaplin, John, 1870. 1871 Budding, Montague st.
Citadel >quare Baptlit Ouurcb, 1869, 1870, 1871,

House and Lot, 43 Rull< dge st.
Clan c-y. C B, 1868,1869, 1870, 1871, House and Lot,

78 amita Bt.
Clarke, Esc Charles, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lot,' Anson

BC
Clarke A Sons, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lot, 18 and 20

Savagest. .

Clarkson, R H, 1870, 1671, House and Lot, 18 Smith
at.

Clear.-, John, 1869,1870,1871, House and Lot ll
Friend st.

Cohen. Rachel, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lot, 109
Kludi's Con rt.

OuUvu, Rachel, 18TO. 1871, Vacant Lola, 250, 280,
no and 288 Fludd's Court.

Combs. W d, 1870,1871, House and Lot, 2» Rut
ledge st.

comb-«, W H, 1870,1871, House and Lot, 31 Rut¬
ledge st.

Costar. U W, 1868, I860,1870,1371, House and Lot,
9 Hayne sc

Corcoran, J T, 1868, 1869,1871, Dowe and Lot,
b9 Church tt.

Corcoran, JT. i8o8, i860, 1871, Vacant Lot, 20 and
. «2 PlbCkney st.

Corcoran, T D, 1868,1869,1871, House and Lot,
80 America st.

Corcomn. Margaret, 1868,1869,1870,1871, Building,
6 Nas-an bt.

Corcoran, Mrs Mary A, 1869, 1871, Home and Lot,
147 King st.

Coslch, Mrs M, 1868, 1869, 1871, House and Lot, ll
Orange sc.

Croak, James, 1870, 1871, Douse and Lot, 22 Queen
BC

Cromwell, Est S T, 1869,1870,1871, House and Lot,
17 Franklin st.

Cromwell. Mt ST, 1869, 1870, 1871, House and
Lot, 19 Franklin st.

Cromwell. Eat S T. 1809,1870, 1871, House and Lot,
4 to 12 Cromwell Vtrr.ce.

Crom we I, Est s T. 1889, 1870, 1571, House and Lot,
3 Cromwell .Terrace.

Criminell, Margaret, 1869, 1870, 1871, House and
Lut, 199 S' Philip BC

Cruikshank, M, 16*69,1871, House and Lot, 66 Can¬
non BC

Cuthbert. Mrs O, 1663,1869, 1870, 1871, House and
Lot, 37 Nassau sc

Curtis. Mrs M P, 1869, 1871, House and Lot, 2 Can¬
non st.

Dacosta, Lewis, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1871, House and
Lol, 10 Woolie nC

Dacosta, Lewis 1868, 1869,1670, 1871, House and
Lot, 12 wo die sc

Dacosta, Mrs s tt, 1869,1871, Lot. 139 Quean st
Dan y, w K, 1869, 1871, House and Lot, 176 St Phil¬

lp st.
Darby, W K, 1869, 1871, House and Lot, 18 Morris

sc
Dawson, Dr J E, 1869, 1870,1871, Vacant Lot, All

w*y court.
Dawson,Dr J E, 1869,1870,1871,Vacant Lot,Chest¬

nut BC
Dawson, Francis J, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, Ac-

commeda'lon wharf.
Davis, John, 1889, 1871, House and Lot, 216 Meet-

lug BC
Dehlvers. D H Meyer, Agent, 1870,1871, House and

Lot, 31 Polosott sc
Dennison, Thomas, 1870,1871, House and Lot, 24

jasper st.
Dereef. Miss Rebecca, 1868,1869,1870, 1871, Vacant

Lot, Hanover st.
Delia rorre, Est, 1868,1869, l87l,Vacant Lot,Wash¬

ington BC
Della Torre. Eat, 188S, 1869 1871, House and Lot,

corner Wastiiugtoa and cn apel sta.

Dell > Torre, E-1, 1868, 18t)9,1871, HOLISO and Lot,
8 America BC

Della Torre, Kat. 1868, 1869,1871, House 'and Lot,
10 America st.

Dewees. W E, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 21 Mary

Dickinson. T W, Trus'ee, 1869, 1871, House and
Lots, 2 Trumbo's coure

Donnohue. Micnatl. Trustee. 1869, 18Y0, 1871,
Hou-e and Lot. 8 Stod'a alley,

Doran, William, 1888, 1869, l87ir»Houae and Lot,
3 Bedou's alie».

Dor. n. William. 1868, 1889, 1871, House and Lot,
6 B-don's alley. _

Drayton, Kxtaie rt lilla rn, li69, 1870,1871, Water
, ot, Gibb« st. JT . A

Drayton. M, 1869, 1670, 1871, House and Lot, Am¬
herst *t.

Drayton, Paul B, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 12
rut nt.

Drayton. Estate A, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 33
Trodd at.

DafTy. P, 1809, 1870,1871, House and Lot, 6 Coming
ft.

Doffua, Miss A 8,1869, 1871, House and Lot, 60

Dukes? J U9, 1870.1871, Vacant Lot, I Weat st.

Duq ie crou, Pamela, 1870, 1871, Honae and Lot
44 Nassau ac

Dunn, John, 1869,1871, House and Lot, 9 Church
st.

Baily, Catherine, 1869,1870, 1871, House and Lot

Edwards,hNancy,t'l870, 1871, Building, 30 Monta-
sue ac "

Edwanis, Evans, 1869, 1871, House and Lot, 28
Rul dgest.

EdrotmBtuu. Est L A, 1869,1871, House and Lot,
Flndd SC

Fdmonston, Eat L A, 1869,1871, Lot, Huger BL
Eggert, M J 1870, 1871, Honae and L J t, 182 Cal¬

houn st.
Elfe, Albert, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 21 Lynch

BC
Elfe, Albert, 1870, 1871, Honae and Lot, 23 Lynch

ac
Elfe. Albert, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 8 Arch-

dale sc
Elfe, Albert, 1870,1871, House and Lot, 12 Clifford

st.
Elfe. Albert, 1870,1871, House and Lot, 14 Clifford

sc
Eire, Albert, 1870, 1871, Honae and Lot, 16 Clifford

st.
Eire, Albert, 1870, 1871, Lot. 29 Amherst sc
Elfe, A bert, 1870.1871, Lot, Mee lng sc
Elfe, Aloert, 1870, 1871, Lot, Butler st.
Eire, Mrs Annie, 1869, 1871, House and Lot, 88,

Wentworth st.

Cottntrj ®a* Soleo.
L °iJBorîbHBSft S* 1870' Hoi»*a4T2Ce
Enghsb, Harriet 3,1870.1971. Houses and Lota, ea

and 41 King rt.
y*

Englert, Eat Wm, 1870, 187L Honae and Lot, Meet¬
ing st.

Englert, Estate W, 1880,1871, Farm Lot, Meeting
Engiis, Annie, issn, mi. House and Lot, «0

Beresford st.
Ettner, Mrs B, 1888.188». 1870.1871. Lot; Park at.
Fanning, F, lh88,188», 1370, ian, 27 Charlotte rn,Boase and Lot. '

Fields, Mrs, I8ds, 1870,1871, Laurels court. House
and Lot.

^
.....

Fog ar tie. h dward, 1868,1880,1870,1871,24 Calhoun
st, Bnlldlng.

Fox, John, of New Tort, 1863, I860, 1870, 1871,
2 Beresford st, House and Lot. -.- -7,i

Fox, John, or New Tork, I860,1871,168 Esst Bur,
Boase and Lot.

Fox, John, of New Tork, I860, 1870,1871,155 East
Bay, House and Lot.

Franc s, w H. 1888. i860, 1870, 1871, 80 smith Bt,
House and Lot.

Furling, B J. 1868, 188», 1670, 1871, 80 Spring flt,House and Lot, . :. .,

Flnck, John, 188», 1871, « Nassau et, House and
Lot.

Purman, O W. i860,1871, Reid st, Home and Lot.
Forman,OW, i860, 1871, Welma Court, Vacant

Lot.
Gadsden, Thomas, 1888,1860,1870,1871,86 America

ct, House and Cot.
Gayer, w j. Est, isce. i?69( 1870, 1871, 150Meeting

st, Hoase and Lot
Gayer, W J. Eat. 1888.1880, 1870, 1871,162 Meetingst, House and Lot.
Geegan, John, 1868, lase, 1870, ian, 13 Bald st.

House and Lot.
Geraty, Thomas, 1868,1870,1871, Cumberland and

Philadelphia sis, Honse and Lot.
Gera-y. Thomas 186$ 1870; 1871, Oomberland st,

House and Lot.
Geraty, Tuomao, 1888, 1870, 1871, 52 Society Bt,

Rouse and Lot. ,

Gordon, Somerset, 1870,1871,8 Wetms ct, House
sod Lot.

Grant, Mrs F, 1663,1880,1870, 1871, Laws ct, Va¬
cant LOL . ..

Grant, Annie, 1888,1889,1870, J871, 22 Trapmana
st, H >nsa and Lot.

Graltoo, Est B, 1870,1871, 4 8t Phillp st, House and
Lot.

Glllard, Rebecca, 1860, 1871, Fluid St, Boase tad
Lot.

Clever, a A, i860,1871, 17 College st, House and
Lot. ...

Glover, Mrs M S. Trost Estate, 1889, 1871,1 fl Bee
st, Rouse and Lot. .;

Gadsden. Estate E fi, i860, 1871, 7 Amherst it,
Honceand Lot.

Gadsden. Mrs Jane, 1869,1871, Alexander at, Va¬
cant Lot. ...

Gadsden, Mrs Jane, 1860, 1871, Charlotte st, Va¬
cant ot.

Goff, Thomas, 1860, 1871, 8 Laurel st, House and
ut. .

Gate, E A, Trustee, 1860, 1871, Rose lane, Vacant
Loti

Habenlcht, H, Trastee, 1869, 1870, 1871,4 Trodd
st, House and Lot.

Hargrave, John, isas, i860, 1870, 1871, 21 Presi¬
dent st. Honse and Lot.

Hargrave, John, 1888, 1869. 1871, 23 President st,
Honse and Lot.

Hargrave, John. 1888,1869, 1871, 26 President it,
Honse aud Lot.

Hargrave. John, 1888, 1869,1871,20 Society st, Va¬
cant Lor.

Hargrave. John, 1868, 1889, mi, Cannon st, Va¬
cant LOL

Hargrave John, 1863,1869,1871, Ashton st, Honse
andLOL

Hargrave, joan, isoa, ise», ian, Chinquapin st,-'
House and LOL

Harvey, Est, 1869, 1870, 1871, stare st, Vacant
Lot

Harvey. Esr, 1389,1870,1871, ea Queei st, Honse
and Lot.

Harris, A J, 1860,1870,1871, 85 Beaufaln St, Honse
and Lot.

Hastedt, huaan, i860. 1870, 1871, South st, Vacant
LOL

Hatton, Thomas 1860, 1870, 1871, 6 Hampton ct,
House and Lot.

Hoyne, IW, 1860, 1870, 1871, 56 Morris at, Honse
and LOL

Hebrew Orphan Society, 1868, 1860,1870, 1871, ti
Broad Bt, Honse and Lot

Heins Mrs G L, 1869, 1870, 1871, 8 and io Presi¬
dent BL Honse and Lot,

Henne-sy, Michie!, 1870, 1871, .33 Reid st, House
and Lot.

Hennessy, Est Thoa. I860, 1870, 1871,27 Trodd st,
House sad LOL

Hick«, H H. I860,1870, 1871, 117 King st, Honse
and LOL

Hie th H H, 1869.1870,1871,32 ¿¿ Smith st, Vacant
Lot.

nick-, H H, 1869, 1870, 1871, 30 Smith St, Vacant
LOL

HICK«, H D, 1869, 1870, 1871, 14 Cumberland st,
Vacant Lot.

Hicks, H H, 1869, 1870, 1871, fl and 8 Duncan st,
Hoase and LOL

Hicks, H H 186», 1870, 1871, Rottedge ave, House
and Lot. .

.

Hicks, H ti, I860,1871,84 coming at, Honse and
LOL

Hicks, H H, 1869,1871, Marsh st. House and Lot.
Hogan, Richard, 1870,1871, 1 Marlon st, House

and Lot.
Hogan, Richard, 1870, 1871, S Marlon st, Hons»

and Lot.
Hogan, Richard, 1870, 1871, 8 Jasper ct, Boase

ana Lot
Hogan, Richard, 1870, 1871, es Line st, Honse and

LOL .
Hogan, Richard, 1870, 1871, 8 Vendue Range,

Boase and LOL
Hogan, Bichad, 1870,1871, 38.Elliott st, House

and Lot. . i '

Bogan, Richard, 1870, 1871, Cordes and Prloleaa
st. House and Lou ,,? \

Holmes, Mrs L A and oalldren, 1889, 1870,1871,
88 St Philip st, House and Lot

Holmes, Daniel, I860, 1870, 1871, 84 Calhoun st,
House and LOL

Home Loan and Bnlldlng Association, 1870,
1871. George and Anson st, Honse and LOL

Home Loan and Banding Association, 1870,1871,
60 Broad at, Honse and LOL .

Home Loan and Build ng Association, 1870, 1871,
8 st Michael'« al ey, Hoase and Lot.

Hooley, Mary, 1870, 1871, 60 King st, Honse and
LOL

Hopkins, Mingo. 1869, 1870, 1871,44 America st,
Hoase and LOL

Hone, Wm, 1870, 1871, -23% Held st,. Honse and
LOL

Humphrey, Estate J, 1888, 1870, 1871, 22 Smith
st, House and LOL

Haran, W P, 1870, 1871, 95 Smith ir, Honse and
Lot.

Hutchinson, T L, 1868,1869, 1870, 1871, 64 Church
st noose and L it.

Hall. H s, Agent, 1869,1871,4 Beaufaln st, Honae
sndLoL

Harvey, a H, 1869,1871,18 Lacas st, Boase and
LOL

Harvey, R H, 1869, 1871, West Court, House and
LOL

Harvey, R H, I860,1871, 83 Chestnut at, House and
LOL

Holmes, Estate H M, I860,1871,2 Connell st, House
and Lot. .

Hager, Estate Carlos, 1869, 1871, 187 and 109 Cal¬
houn BL House and Lot

Hendricks, 1869, 1871, 12 Elisabeth st, Hoase and
Lot.

Henery. Estate RF, 1869, 1871, 44 and 48 Line st,
Hoase and LOL

Henery, EstateR F, 1869,1871, 681 King st, HOOSS
and LOL _ .J

Heine, W, 1869,1871,183 King st, House and Lot.
Holloway, a D, 1869; 1871, 9 Friend st, Boase aud

LOL
Holloway, S D, 1839, 1871,62 Smith st, House and

Lot.
Holloway, S D. 186», 1871, Percy st, House and

LOL
Hamil on. Emma, 1869, 1871, fl Deaportes ct,

Boase aud Lot.
Holton, J and T, 1869, 1871, 0 Inspection st, House

and Lot.
Hitchcock, O M, 1869, 1871, Council st, Vacant

Lot
Hatt, Anna, 1889,1871, £ Doñean at, Honse and

Lot. -
_

mott, Martha, 1889,1871, Coming st, Vacant LOL
SAMBELL. BENNS IT.
jans_ <ii»nn»y ándito*.

Ornas and BUoinius.

PHABMAOEÜTI AT,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMER!

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KLNG STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock of my own importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbono Add,

Patter's Cold cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British OH, Recha'c

Embrocation and ohlorodyne.
AOXKT ros

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Préparations, sugar-coated
Pills, AC AUNT FOB
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ASINT TOB SOUTH OABOUNA TOB

Da. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods ol loreign ma»
nfactuxe imported to order. ."?

My Dispensing Department ls COOP"**! em-

bMÄS'S«- and Bandage.*

WSSSi& PRESCRIPTIONS expounded
with accuracy day or night. jwuvw-**


